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NEW THIS WEEK.
Fergus* »n of Widow Springs pre

¡aged in buildimj himself ane.v

HORSES LOST,
OTRAYED. FliOMPHtFNIX. ON MAK* H 15th. 
O t wo small. btQ mares, shod all around. One 
of theun hat but one eye ar <1 neither ha« any 
brand« The undersigned will pay a liberal re
ward for their return

M. L WHITSETT Phanix.

ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE

Oe fimos wiü ihmfa.

ERI MAY

supreme court is 
Ire only two case. 
Irict at present— 
pistrict Attorney 
I vs, C. A. Cogs 
I« county. Tlies,

Up for - vera!

The March term of ttw 
now being held. There, 
on appeal from thia d j 
Klamath county > s. f 
C,.i»ig iiml H. c, V. ,'sl 
well, a|>peiiled ir,nu I I 
, ases will not ba t.,s| 
weeks.

j Jos. I'. Delk, til ‘ I 
! has sold his stock of g, 
and Jos. Randles, wlj 
charge. The new firm 
selected and excellent I 
< ral mereliandise, sod i| 

I to sell cheap ami give.
• them a trPii.

The Democratic conW-ntion that m, et, 
to-morrow willchoostvdZpSat^s ¿beDem
ocratic State conveutio# wrffMi Sheets at 
I’emilet, tl on April 3d Mery little other 
business will be transacted. Jio doubt the 
delegates will be Instruc*.1 to cast their 
votes for W. M. Colvig, oui eflh ient dis
trict attorney.

Eider I’eterson. clerk of Mound district, 
is engaged in assessing the same. lbc cit
izens have levied a live mill ttx for the 
purpose of paying the debt hanging over 
the school-house, making some faprove- 
ments ami maintaining a public ecliool 
for six months. We are glad to seeguch 
enterprise manifested

Mo- re s Revealed Remedy is made I uu 
tin Lark» of trees, on I’ng.-t Sound, by'he 
Moore Mtg. Co., of Seattle, W. T L«i 
tively cures dyspepsia, asthma, fevt-s, 
rheumatism, etc. Read the strange man 
ner in which It was <|i»C0Tfrt'-.t. Cliculars 
free at E. C. Brooks and ('tty Drug store, 
Jacksonville, Oregon, «

A eomuiunication rotclies the Portland 
"Welcome" to the effect that if n gra-« 
widow and her daughter, who room in tin 
vicinity of Morrison and Third streets, do 
not correct their conduct and take apart 
merits with some quiet ami respectable 
family, their reputation will be as bad as it 
was In southern Oregon.

All subscribers to the Timf.s who pay 
i their arrearages will be presented with a 
i year's subscription to the "i'arm ami 
I Fireside," a first-class journal f >r the farm 
-tockr liser ami hoiiselioM. paid: - he 1 >em. ’.- 
monthly at Springfield, ttltiu, ..1» > lt >< t -r 
Kcmla'.l s relel.raw.* tienttse uu th I, u -<-. 
-taml ud authority on the subject

One of tlie best managed establishments 
in southern Oregon is the t'uioii iivery 
stable ot Jacksonville Here may always 
be found new and comfortable vehicles of 

I all kinds and tlie fastest an l safest team s 
The proprietor, W. G. Kenney, sp,re m> 
pains togive Ills customers their ni >iie> s 
worth ami succeeds well in giving sati-i.i, ■ 

l tion. Give him a call. *
I J. A. Chase of Jolo lias written a plain 
I unvarnished statement o.f facu vo.menniig 
j southern prt g.m, its climates, resources 
[ mid advantages etc., of which 10.WM) cop- 
i ies have been issued in pamphlet form It 
: is one of the best and most reliable desi-rip- 
' tions of this county that lias yet been writ- 
i ten and will be printed in the T,mbs at an 
! early da’»

I he B.irmw House at livid Hill is now 
open for tlie rcccpliuu of gu« - - |ti a 
tine, large hotel, its rooms being lianl-t n- 

, islied and co>.,fortabli tinted up.and it wnl 
tie conducted in first class style. Mr. and 
Mr. Barlow will spare no pains to please 
the public, and we have no doubt but what 
they will give entire satisfaction. Give 
the Barlow House a trial.

Pond s Extract is used and rectinimended 
by leading physicians in both Europe and 

i America We may add also that Pond's 
1 Extract was the only proprietary medicine 
¡accepted by the French Medical College 

i appoint,-1 to examine applications) and 
received admittance to the Exposition at 
Paris. Il is invaluable for Inflammation, 
Hemorrhagesand all kinds ot pain.

T. Johnson tl»fs week trimmed the 
huge trees in frout ol Dr. Robinson's resi
dence, something they needed badly.

The cold weather of last winter damaged 
the grape vines somewhat, and the cr >o ot 
u"ape« will not be as heavy a.-» usual.

E Gale. D. B. Mardon. F. Y'X*urn .»nd 
Mr. Jamieson of Widow Springs pr.» iu • 
were in Jacksunvilla «luring the week.

Fresh oranges, lemons, tigs, dates, can
dies and nuts -the nicest in the market 
at the S. F. Varietv Store, Jacksonville

Fish from Bear creek t’rid ready sale in 
no

•Fir«: Ail tits ¡»tupped free bv Dr. Kline’s 
¡Great Nerve Restorer No tits after first 
* Huv’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise 
an«i two trial bottles free to fit cases. Send 
to Dr K!ine, 931 A uu* -1«•«•«■’. Philadelphia.

W. H A tKinaon an«i others, t fe*’ »lav*» 
«oi l 21 acj«* of c »'ii;>a»atively unim

proved l..n! near A*»hiand t • the Mipcrin 
' tendent of lb* t.i«L’<ad division bct A*-»*'> 
that place and Dun.smuir for $200 an acr»‘

Although ab »u( 10» witne*« •? 
piL-uaed, the Ilaniiiu case. 
Grant’s Past, cu«t this ¿«Minty ie.«s than 
IL8U0 Jr is estimated that the four trials 

f rhe defendant oust the people about
I

fherc are t*vo way« of heconiibg noted 
i a town. O.*e is to mind yuur Business 
and behave yourself; th»* other to mind 

i other folk«’ business are! make a tool of 
yourself. Jacksonville lias u number of the 

■ latter class.
I he produce market is quite dull. Wheat* 

e ¡ally, is a drug, there being very few 
At the warehouses there is no 

prices being below 
which our farmers de.

dOPGHALS FUR FRE8H BEEF AND MUT- 
1ON-HeaI>q» "UtTKRH DE Pl. OF THE < OI.tMBIA, 

I OFFTCK OFCHIKFUOMMItfeailV. Vaxodwek Bar- 
racks, W. T.. Feb. 24. 1S8H. Sealed proposals in 

I tnplicate, Kiibj- ct to the usual conditions, will be 
nM*e«vedat this • ffire and at the office« of the Act
ing (’«»miuisaan. - of Subsidenceai thef«>!lou m<- 
imiu<<d posts f<»- the fresh b«*« < hi «1 mutton (nam. 
ed at th«»ae iMjats onljr) until 12 «»’clock noon on 

, Saturday. March 24. Isas, at whi* h tuft*- a* <i p|,**ce 
We te.i.l.-r j""1' ‘ '**’ "V" "“'J’"»’"........  for
nt leiuit r f.triKshing and delivery fo**h f *«rd tuuHua ■ 

during the year coininencu.g Juiv 1. lbs« : B«»i«e ! 
Harmck«. LT.; Fort Sh»*r > an. 1. 1 : r<,rt 
Klamath. Orn F«»rt Spokane. W T. : Fort 
Low •►eial, W T ; Vancouver B.irack«, W 'I'.; 
I*«»rt Walla Wa In, W. T. Th»* government re
serves the right to r* j»««t eny or all bid«. Bid
der« will un«ier«tand th ;t contract«* ui *•!»• under 
•Ins advertisement, and i>r«»i>< wd« mad*- i i re- 
sjM>nte» thereto, st'HlI not be constru« «1 to involve 
thn United Stat-*« in ni>y ohlifmtjon for p'.jmec t 
in excess of th«« appn»priatkhi g.anted tq ■ .
grese for the putp**«»* Blank prop« »aS and 
printrel circular», «rating the k n.l of tn-, f and 

. iuutU»n required, and giving full in«tnirli«g*s r* 
I to the manner ot bidding, condition» to I.«* ob. 
! served by bidders, and term« of contra«*! and jmy- 

ment. will he furnished <»n application to this 
office, or to th* A. (’. 8. at the M*x..r»d |a*.f- 
Euv«d**pe« containing propoeal« should be ma k- 

, rsi. “PtoiMNia)« for Fresh Beef (oi Mutton at 
■ T "T ~ ~~ —. ’ and ;«ddn*»«»*t to the un-
. dersi|{,,»*d c»r to the “Acting ( oinini««arj <»f 

SubsiMtence .at the several posts. (’. A \V<><>?•- 
BUFF. Captain and 8 . U 8. A.. Chief C H.

Oregon Kidney Tea
Democratic county convention lo-tnor-
w
Paint your buildings 

premises.
J. H. Berry r>f Big 

yesterday.
Almond, peach and 

blooming.
Geo. Grigsby is now

Portland.
J. 11. Caton and wife 

Wednesday.
We are enj >ying the 

spring weather.
Grass is growing finely 

and doing well.
Considerable improvement is now going 

on in Jacksonville.
Nature s remedy is what they say of 

Oregon Kidney Tea.
Frank 1'oujade is now a resident of Ger

vais. Marion county.
Bargains in every line may still he found 

at Newman Fisher's ♦
Prof. Suttmer, late ot Jacksonville, lias 

located in Yreka. Cal.
Roads are improving fast; in tact, are 

dusty iu s.jjne places.
Henry liupperi of Applegr s made us a 

call one day thia week. -t,
Sheriff Dean is now busily engage. in 

summonsing the jury.
Handsome croquet sets 

the 8. F. Variety Store.
Superior babbitt-me tai. 

suit, at the Times office.
N. S. Drew elsewhere informs the public 

what his stock brand is.
For HOo.J shingles, shakes and cord-wood 

apply at the Timxs office
Geo. Chastain has returned from Modoc 

county. Cal., to Phoenix.
Et. Hendricks of Applegate w n in 

the forepart of the week.
C. C. Gall and » >n of Sam's valley 

ust Cai! o-i Wednesday.
L. B->lie amf lie, ugih*.rn Pros, of 

j creek were in town th'» week
Pay your arrearages at the Times 

and get one of our premiums.
The jury in the Hamlin case were

16 hours bringing in a verdict.
Prof. Y an Ijotii of Albany, the piano

tuner. was in town tins wcea
Henry Kiippel male a flying business 

trip to Grant s Pass this week.
Aiken's mill will soon commence turn

ing out superior lumber again.
N. J. Green, the Central Point painter. 

?Ise»he,e ba. something to say.

A large quantity of potatoes and other 
vegetables are now being planted

Millet seed, fresh and clean, in quanti
ties to-uit. at the 8 F. Variety Store. •

A May day part) will be given at the 
I akc creek hall by Randi - A Mason.

Superior potato: s ami onions for sale at 
the S. I'. Variety Store. Jacksonville. •

J T. Downing and family have returned 
from their trip to Iowa and California.

Sickness has disappeared at Ashland 
and the public schools are again in session.

Farmers have generally finished sowing 
grain and a large area has again been put 
fa.

Now is tlie time tv clean your premises 
and put thorn in a nich and healthy condi
tion.

Call and see those elegant nefi- goods at 
the 8 F. Variety Store. It will pay you 
well. ;

G L. Mathews has gone to Flounce 
Rock prerinct to look after his land inter
est».

A neat fence has been built between the 
residences of W. G. Kenney and P. Bos- 
cbey

Misses Julia and Clem. Dodge of Willow 
Springs precinct are residing at Grant’s 
Pass.

F. M.
cinct is enga
bouse.

Chas. Doia io putting up a neut dwelling- 
bouse on his land claim in Flounce Rock 
precinct.

Butter never was scarcer than it is at 
present. There is not a pound in Mis 
market.

Rev. Father Leonard is holding Lerten 
service» regularly at the Catholic chuch 
in this place.

Owing to the low waler not as laaiy 
fish are running up the different strean« 
as usual.

l.ineson the -lcatli of little Daisy K<1- ■ 
field will tie published in the next issutof 

i the Times.
; The Misses Linn entertained a numer
; of their friends at their residence last H-
. day evening.

The postotfi e at Willow creek. Cal is 
I now' known as Ager and It. It. Ifarringm 
is postmast r.

Better than many letters to your triads
I .I..wk«w>. x ennv of th» Ttxss sent rcu-

divi improve your

Butte was in »own
DEMOCK 4 nei orXTÏCONrEXTlOX

The following is a li«t of delegates elect
ed at the primary meetings la«t Saturday 
to serve the Democracy nf Jackson county 
in the convention which w.:tl be held in 
Jacksonville to-iuorrow, a» nearly as we 

obtain them:
Ashland—E. DePeatt. <’ Neil. C. W. Lo

gan J. R. Tozer, John May. J. J. Murphy. 
R M (iarrrtt.

Applegate -J H Knutzeti.John O’Brien. 
M Culp.

Big Butte—J. H Berry
Eden—8. Furry. J. N. Woody, E. Mor

gan. J. A. Chastain.
Evans Creek -John Wood*. H. Mensor. 
Foots Creek—K. A. Cook.
Jacksonville—H. K. Hanna, S. J. Day. 

H fj. Moore, Henry Klippel. Geo Hays. 
P. Elmer. W. Mensor. Geo. Ritve, Charles 
Prim. T T. McKengie.

Little Butte -T. E. Nichols, John Ash
pole, C. W. Taylor. E. F. Simons.

Medford—W. Crawford. John Noland, 
I) H Miller. I J Phipps.

Central Point—W A. Owen. George T 
Hershberger. J N. Grigsby.

Pleasant Creek B. F. Taber. C. OweiM. 
fejfk Point— Ben. Haymond, 

fiame/. J W Masterson.
TableRotfk—A C. Stanley, E. J*; 

ena. H. Pelluu.Gfto. Jackson. J. 
g*rs.

I rail Creek—J. G. Knseo*.. <» W. Lynch.
Uniontown-Alex. fuyart.Ja*. McDon- 

äk,,) . ■ iW illow Springs- Jas. McDonough, Ihos. 
Wright. J. W. McKav

J.

w

. prit »t trees are

¡rre^i'lent oí East

wore su’»- 
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lirivtt Proerrdinyo.
Th« fol lowing biupu»» has been trans- 

acted in the circuit court for Josephine 
county since the last report of the Tim y.d:

State of Oregon vs. Andrew Hamlin ; in
dictment for rape. Verdict of “not guilty.”

J a* H. Colby vs. Clara B. Colby; suit 
for divorce. I>ecree granted

B K. Morris and D. 8. Cook were ap* 
ImuhUaJ haihifs for the term

V Brown y«. Kerby M. M. Co.; con
tinuation. >t/«»rift> sale confirmed.

S Daniels vs. fl. S. Dakcn|.*>rt. Same
Marv Johnson vs. Henry , u al.;

to foreclose mortgage. Decree grant«.* I.
John F. Kelly vs. J. Isourne. Jr., etal.; 

suit tu quiet title. Mandate from the su
preme court in favor of plaintiff entered.

Kubli A Bolt vs. W. W. ’ * 
^ewju.in: Conti rinatio*) 
; ontirmed

JC>)eu Vannoy «>. Ju*
Same.

Clarinda Windom vs. L. C. Windom, di
vorce Decree granted.

J. F Buttles vs. Kerby M. A M.Co. • me
chanic's lien. Dismissed as to A. Brown.

Maggie Scranton vs. Jos. Scranton ¡di
vorce. Decree granted.

Win. Lister, a native of Canada, was ad
mitted to citizenship

and Angelina 
»Sheriff’* side

Lucas, et al

4 4tu«rmr,0,
The following appearol in tlie "Sutnig. 

ot last Sunday : “An article appeared in the 
Jacksonville Sentinel a short time ago, 
reflecting on the character of E. T. Kugler- 
lately of that place but now of Portland. 
4 S)rrixos reporter met Mr. Kugler one 
day tiiu weak and interviewed him ree-rd- 
ing the charges mane attain.! Lint in the | 
Sentinel. Mr. Kugler denied every 
clierge made agiic.et him in tt it paper. 
Said he: I have never been exiled from 
>ny native country, never bad 'he reputa
tion of being either an outcast cv a villain, 
never was arrested in Jacksonville, or in 
any other place, never was knocked down 
in the streets or whipped by a Chinaman, 
as that vile, blackmailing paper asserts, 
uor do 1 owe money to hotel» or Chinamen, 
in Jacksonville. All the charges made in 
that article are carefully woven fal.eho<Hls 
intending to mislead people io other parts 
Of the State, and I brand the author of the 
article an unmitigated liar."

D-moeratie Priasury Mrrtlng.
Pursuant to the call, a number of voters 

ot Jacksonville precinct assembled at the 
town hall in Jacksonville. Saturday after
noon, March 17th. to elect ten delegates to 
the county convention to be held the 24th 
fast.

Judge 11. K. Hanna, chairman of the 
Democratic county committee called the 
meeting to order promptly at 1 o'clock 
On moticu he was elected chairman of the 
meeting and W. M Blackford secretary. 
Chas Prim an 1 R A Miller were appoint
ed tellers.

The following persons having received 
the highest number of voles cast, were de
clared elected delegates to the county con- 
,,-iitmn Peter Elmer, S'; Henry Kiippel, 
IS: R H. Moore. 83, Geo. Hayes. 83; H. 
K Hanna.82; 8 J. D.iy. 82; Cha». Prim, 
81; Geo. Kleve. 81; Win Mensor, 80; T. 
T. McKenzie, 80.

H. K. HANNA, Chinn.
W. M. Blai sroRp, Sec y.

i’acM .Mom* People Hero Should Consider. 
There la a class of subscribers who think 

a local paper ought to be afforded as 
cheaply as a metropolitan paper that pos
sesses half the actual value to the resident 
"Of a Riven locality that the local paper 
tbuuld be cheaper. The home paper is 
the constant and vigilant promoter of the 
business interests of the local community 
and of the business and working men in it. 
The home paper fights forborne interests 
ami is the disinterested champion of every 
citizen who makes his living by honest 
work or honest production or exchange of 
commodities. The farmer perhaps, most 
of all. but the merchant, manufacturer, 
and the laborer, each in turn, as comes 
every issue of the paper, get the benefit 
ot the good words the local paper is saying 
fui them and the place they Live.

Trial of Seaotadt.
The trial ot Waiter Neustadt, the half 

interest swindler, was commenced in the 
police court at San Francisco on March 19. 
A jury was secured and the taking of testi
mony commenced. Barker, the Oregon 
fanner, took the stand and told how he 
was duped. The crime for which Neustadt 
is on trial consists of selling worthless real 
Mtate, representing it to be very valuable, 
to E. B. Dennison, a newspaper solicitor, 
fur 1400 Dennison found out that he bad 
made an unprofitable bargain, and sold it 
back to Neustadt for fAXl. takitm a proui s- 
sory note, which Neustadt has failed to 
nay. Neu-.tadt also sold the h nne proper
ty to Parker »Tao, and when Barker found 
o«t bis bad investment he bad the grand 
jury indict Neustadt.

Jtonnly on C^yotro Kr-eatablloh'd.
The Times has on differun» occasions 

suggested I hut the county commissioners' 
c^urt re-rkiubliah the bounty on coyote« 
and panthers, as these pests were playing 
sad havoc among sheep, hogs and young 
stock. We are glad to announce that our 
suggestions have been favorably Tonsid- 
ered. as far as cayotes are concerned, and 
hope that it will not be long before panthers 
will also be included. Stockraising is one 
of «.he principal industries of southern Ore* 
gon, and it should be protected as much as 
possible. The bounty of J J 30 on each cav* 
ote scalp is not a large one, but still it will 
pay for the trouble of ridding the country 
of these animal.-«.

Xotlrr of Frail firow.ro' Mrrling
A regular meeting of the Fruit-growers 

association of southern Or>w«n will be 
held nt Medford uu March 31st at the 
usual hour Everybody is cordially in- 
ViUd. especially persons in any way eon- 
uected with Ihe fruit industry. As impor
tant business is at issue, the Association 
is desirous u’ making progressi ve step- 

C. B. Milieu. See.

were lie re last

iuo-4 beautiful

and stork is tat

(or sale cheap at

i

in quantities to

up

I
I

Law creek mere nan t. 
goals to G o. Mason 

ho |ave already taken 
'■'-'i|"will keep a well- 

Lsortiiicnt of gen- 
i^ay be relied upon 
>atisfa<*tion. Give
I

Paine's
4 HEHPE route.

Celery and Coca, th« * 
rredients, an the bate 
Kerve Tonica U tens 
quiets the nervona eys 
Nerroo» weakMiA Kyi

It drives out the MtaoDOM btaBBMBC 
the blood purifyfag aad aarichla* * 
and so overoonins thoaa dlaaaaaa 
Efa SLf* “ *’"*5

4 LAXATIVE.
ActlncmfidlybotteMlygathetevalf 
Itcuna habitual eonatlpetinw, a>4 
promoteearetular habit Itstnawfa- 
ens th» stomach, and al* AfateUOte.

A DIURETIC. •
In Iu mm position th» be»t end mm 
actlvs dluntiesot the Materia Medina 
are eom t a. ed scientifically with «»bar 
efieciive remedies tat diseases o< the 
kidneys It ran be nlisd oa to five 
quick relief and speedy cun.

C. C. Beekman, one of the regents of t 
State University, started for Eugene city 
Wednesday to attend a meeting of the 
hoard. He will exten'l his trip to Portland.

W. W Walters of Scott river. Cal . has 
b <*ii ui the valley on a short visit. He 
u Hi return ia a tew days, accompanied by 
«•tie of tn«* bviles of Phoenix, 
cougratuiuliuns.

J.U. W Lipp «»f the Jacksonville Marble 
uuiK.« returned from a trip i<> Josephine 
hi 1 Douglas c •untie« ,t few «lays »i. ee 
He was (juitc »uccessiui. taking orders to 
iitc amuunL mI ab »ut

Geo Brown of Eigle Point ir.kI« us u 
v:«it one day thi« week. We are sorry to 
learn that Lis health i« not the best, and 
that he will be* compelled t*» go to Sun 
F lancisco fur medical treatment

Ernst Benz, one of our pruiuiaingyoung 
m»-n, left lor Anaheim, CuL, this week, 
where lie will enter the employ oi his 
brother and brother-in-law, whu are con
ducting a large butchershop there. We 
wish Inm success

John Arnold, who has been paying rela
tives in this section a pleasant visit, start
ed fur his Lome in Iowa this week. He left 
with a good impression of this section, and 
we Lope he may conclude to locate permt«- 
nenily aiu »ng us in the n«*ar future.

J. A. •. U.jteC. who has permanently lo- 
u Itrd at iuiu. made Us a cal 1 last Monday. 
He Lus recently issued a neat pamphlet, 
l*rb»entii»g the advantages of southern tire- 
«uh. which h to th- ; .:fji aud f, |ju|,!e 
\\ e Bo;». to H-v n thoroughly circulated.

this market. P. W. Olwrll’s sons ffrul 
trouble in disposing of all they bring in.

The peculiar p»irifying ami building 
powers . »f lluol’s S;ii-apai iha ma ki it I he
very best m -d>cim‘ to lake at this season.

A few copies of tiie American «Settler-’ 
Guide, stand ir«l authorings on all hind 
matters, may be found at the Times office.

A large and lirst-cJass stock <»f summer 
clothing is being displayed at the Post 
Office Store. Il is both stylish ami cheap.

Gov. Pennoyer has appointed the follow
ing notaries public: L. G. Ross, J/ikeview : 
G. F. Billing«. Ashland; S. Sherman. Tal
ent,

A nice line of novelties has ju«t be» n re
ceived by Newman Fisher; also u lirst class 
assortment of new goods pive him a 
call.

M. L. Whitsett ot J’boenix elsewhere 
gives notice that he has lost two bay mares 
and wjll pay a liberal reward for their re
turn.

Ihe infant son o( Mr. and Mr«./. D. 
Russell of Yreka, Cal., fell ami broke his 
“^ni at the Residence of Geo. H. Peek last 
i’eek. **

” Cress A Fischet ..r? vpenting ‘•oine 
handsome carriage painting, to which we 
call attention. They are experts in this 
work

Now is the time to publish your an
nouncement, if you aie a cumjidatc for of
fice The columns of the Timf« are open 
to ail.

A carload of potatoes Were sliipptd to 
Gold Hill from th»* Wiliamette valley a few 
days «¡¡.co and arc being sold at 1\ (cuts 
a pound.

Circuit K«Jnit .. ***« <»n«* w< **k frem
next Monday, ihe docket i- « ir.i^in) 
one, but not nian\ < riinimd cint s «re likely 
to be tried.

Subscribe for the San Francisco 1 Exami
ner ’ and New' York •‘Star.” the 
papers published. Subscriptions 
the Time; office.

Southern Oregon is putting on
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For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED wells, Richardson * co., Prop*»*-»*-*- BUKLINOTOM. VT.

e«pc 
sales. 
movement either, 
cents a bushel, at 
cline to sell.

Read our grand 
published elsewhere, and if you want the 

i leading journal of southern Oregon and the 
best newspaper or neriodit al in the United 
States for the uric? of one, call or send to 

I the TlMKs office.
Have you a cough? Sleepless nights 

need no longer trouble you. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will stop the cough, allay the in- 
Ijainination, and induce repose. It wil! 
moreover heal the pulmonary organ» au«i 
give you health.
' Many ot our stockmen are now publish
ing what their stock brand is and where 
their horf us .»nd cattle range. This is the 
usual method in stock countries, and is a 
great convenience, often preventing mis
takes and trouble, also.

Nome vandal, who ought to be punished 
severely, upset the stove belonging to the 
Sam's creek district school and broke it 
into «pv«*ral pieces. ‘S«piire Gal! was in 
hi’.vn Wt hiP'-dav and bought a new stove 
to replace the old one.

St. Patrick’s Dav (Iasi .’■uturday) was ap- 
pront i.de’vobsi i v«d throughout t**.* world, 
in »¡.is piii’-r u*rrt' '‘.at. <i »»» « .¡»i display of 
the syn»b«die grec-:i. and ¡a;.prvs»ive ser
vices were held at the Uath.»ii- church by 
Rev. Father Leonard.

Some rascal IjN been putting out poison 
in the neighborhood of J S. Grigsby’s resi
dence, and, as tlie party is known, it is 
likely the matter will be brought before 
the next grand jury Jt U. had a fine dog 
poisoned by this fellow.

Democratic primaries )>c:c held in near. 
Iv every piecinct in Jackson county last 
Saturday, an< considerable interest was 
manifested which shows that the Democ
racy is aliye an«l will make a good showing 
in the coming campaigns.

Stanley A CryJer, the new Sam’s valley 
merchants.have a complete and well-select
ed stock of goods for sale. wl»i< h they are 
disposing of rt the : .vest prices. They 
aje r< liable apd a.\:«»niin«-dating and <le- 
serven liberal patronage.

There is practically no opposition to 
District Attorney Colvig, and he will no 
doubt be reno.ainated by acclamation and 
triumphantly elected. He deserves such 
treatment, for he has made a safe, pains
taking ami efficient official.

Capt A. D Helman ffas elected director 
and John May clerk of Ashland school 
ffistrb t at the late meeting. We are in
formed that a change in »chool affairs has 
taken place there since then and that some 
ut the teachers have been removed.

i
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VMISLKY. • J 8. Mu lib

WRISLEI Í MILLER,

cars in Oregon.
TN OliDEIt TO MEET THE GROWING DE 
£ mand for real-estate property w** have opwn««d 
an office in tho

I

R Mavity o| «’reck waa it» tow n
l-hiij vteek.

Ah«a\y <h candid it»*« are coining 
to lb.• biiriace.

I ravel is ine’e i«; hud «tritugtr« arc be 
coming ab .iHiant.

Thus. E. .Xi' Lol« ot Little Butte precinct 
was at the county-«cat one day this week

J A Lar«en and P. E. Hagxlund. the 
tailor«, are now resident« of San Fi.incise»». 
Cai

Th»Te are still a fe-,\ case^ oi measles 
al>out town th mixh otb.erwise health is 
general!/ good.

Mr. Carter wlp» 
ti*»n i-launs (or the

! U< r»* • t> lupin«««.
‘ John R rbinson
’Owens’ property «
$lo«io fur . he .«ame.

M< ««r« t'liaff -e.
* Meadow - precinct . ...... ........T ___
j thi' w«'ek on Ian I b i«inv"

<«••«> V i ‘ I- ' <.( ijtertuuvilie ha« pur 
ch:« M» » .«mtlier« pi<»pt*rly in Medf*»rd.

' paving|lGa<and wil! lake up ins resident e 
i there iu the near future.
- The trains from th*, smith were delaved 
several hour« t’pi < w* List nights <»n acc»unt 
<»( tlie erp'z Jt«mpili » III* Irae«.

|ir. H M Gill ha-« removed his redolence 
to th»’ " »loinmi <1 welling on California 

1 street, lately occupied by ( has Prim
L ('. Hill of Yankee creek and A A 

Booth.a relative of J. E Smith of .\rhhtud, 
tn i'le us a ca l one *1 iv dr.i ing tl.«- we**k

A large r.riu» i.i h I! Ian i near town is be
ing ( P ared'. and it will n *t he long en« r»ur 
foothills Vill present a hainlsoive *»p| ear- 
ance.

McKenzie A (’hale will 
prviuov« ab mt the 2 »d in-t , 
A turner will <»p»*n their 
lhe:e alxmt the 21 of April

Woare sorrv to announce 
«laughter of M r and M rs ’ 
of Little Butte precinct twm*

i

I

I

I

i> .kinj after
I . s. (j »verumeut. is

Towii of Medford, Jackson 
County, Oregon,

Fur hU«'ll bu«IIH*Sb.
Wr are also Halits f«»r the W<» »dbiira Nm «i rj , 

Marion county, Oregon. Ail ordere in that line 
prompt I \ utt«*nd«*d to.

BOSSA WRISLI V.

FOR GASH ONLY FOR 30 DAYS,

vacate their 
■ii.l Jackson 
Variety store

nUMncilA tic .w.t ss WKEr/.v«.

PROPO8AL8 FOB MILII'ARY SUPPLIED 
Heatiquartyo Department <»f the (.'olumb«* 
Office <»f (Li«f QuarterniHMter. Vanc<mver Bar> 
rack«. A. T., March-7. IAAn S<*al»«i propowd*. 
in triplicate, «ul»ject tothe u«ual oomlitiou«. will 
l»e received at tin« office <»r at the office« of the U . 
8. Quartenniateraat the followiiu&rfiMin* d poet» 
until 12 «»'dock, noon, on Friday, April rt, at 
which places and time they will be oj»eDed in the 
prtaence of bidder«, for the furnishing and d** iv- 
ery of Military Hupplie« during the fiscal y-ar com
mencing July 1. Isa«, and **nd.' g June.ZH. I««.1, .u» 
f > »1 l«>w -: WoihI. (’oal, < ’Bar •♦»:»!.< »-it«. Bat ley. Bran, 
Havand Straw, or Hay in li<*u of Straw. <»r .»uoh of 
«aid «upplire atuaiay ia» nquir«jd at. P«>r»land. 
Oregon; Boiae Barnickfc. L 1’.; ¡’«¿rt 'row.iseiid, 
\V T ; Foit Sh* rnian. !. I .; F«»rt 8i«»ka:; ■. W. 
T ¡ F«»'t W »lla Walla, W. T ; Vh* cou*.» r D ¡*«»t. 
W.T.; F«»rt Klamath.(>r**4«»u. T»»c<»ov-min.«nt 
reserve« th»* right U» reject any «-rail proiM»«ale. 
Preference atveu to artiol«>» <»f doinebtic pnaiuc- 
tion,co luiti'Mi« of pri««u and «p.ality Iwrtng equal. 
audniR’i. pr Terence given to article« of Ain«*n- 
«mu p «»duction prola^ed on the Pacific c«»:u»t to 
the extent of the consumption required by the 
public service there. Blank propohal« and 
printed circulars, giving full particulars as to 
the manner of Bidding, Ac . will t>e furnished on 
application to this offl *e, or to th* Qtvarrermas
ters at the various p«»sts named Envelope« con
taining prop«»e»iti should be marked : “Propotial* 
for----------at---------- and a<idre««od to the un
dersigned, «a the respective Post Quartermasters. 
J. G C. Lee, Major and Quartermaster. U. S 
A., Chief Quartermaster.

We propobe to SELL (H R ENTIRE STOCK of Dry and 
'Fancy Goods, Clothinir, and Shoes, Drees Goods, Gents" Fur
; nishing Goods, Hats, Notions, Tobacco and Cigar-, Etc., at lower 
prices than ever before offered in this county. As it cost you noth
ing to goo our good- tin i learn our price.', .v<- extend to you, one and 
all. an invitation to call and ex .mine the Same and 1><- your own judge 
regarding quality and prico of goods.

i RenpinhiT this Sale-Cfflitimies hut Thirty Davs anJ f<»r Cash <lnh ! !I • <

MENSOR BROS., JACKSONVILLE

ASHLAND HOUSE I
Opp. Odd Fellows’ Building.

Main StT, Ashland, Or

I
*I
I

INLOW a ASHPOLE
DEALER8 IS

General Merchandise
I’oSttoflicM* 13 IliltlillLf

EAGLE POINT, OREGON
THIS WELL-KNOWN HOUSE. I NDEH THE

tiHW lntuuureru-nt. will be coiidiicwi on rhe 
best and most p«»pular plan«, no pains bein« 
spared to give gt t.wal satiafnction. it contains 
comfortable eleepiux ai»artnn*n!s «applied with 
«ingle and doubt«* tM«d«, making it a desirable 
place for the entertainment of both traveler« and 
families.

The Table
Will al way« besupplied with the bw»t the market 
affords, served in a style that will please the moet 
fastidious taste.

MF*Hates reasonable and satisfaction guaran
teed

J. J. STRAIT. Prop.

We keep 
sortinent of

Constantly <<n Hand a Compirle and Well Selected Afc

All citizen« of Josephine county who favor the 
principl*.*« of th«* Democratic party are requested 
to meet ot th«* court-house in Grant'» Fa««, on 
Saturday, March 24. lsSS, Mt 1 o’clock p. m.. for 
the pun«»««* of olectinK three <3) delegatee tu at
tend the State Convention to be held at Pendle
ton. Oregon, on April 3, 1K88. and to trnnsact any 
other bu«inese that mny properly come before the 
Convention.

By order of the ('ounty Democratic Central 
Comm'.ttee. E F. Hathaway. Chai n.

MOST REASONABLE RATES
"Dear Maiuma, said a smart little 

cherub of five or *ix summers, "do get 
some of Frese's Hamburg Tea--I don't 
like to take any other medicine—1 always 
feel so well after taking a cup of it. It 
never makes me sick like those nasty pills."

So great has been the demand for fruit 
trees that nurserymen are out of goods, 
and much land that would otherwise have 
been utilized must neces^a-ily remain im
planted until next season. ''o-jthvtu Ore
gon is fast becmumg one vast orchard.

The ' Sunday Welcome" is authority for 
the statement that Carrie Bradley and Sul
livan, the hackman connected with her in 
the Brown murder, were married in Sacra
mento ami are running a lodging house at 
Sissons, at the base of the Siskijou moun
tains.

If voa require a spring medicine, if you 
are suffering with languor, debility, pim
ples. bojls. catarrh, chronic sorts, scrofula 
or loss of appetite, or any disease arising 
from impure blood, lake Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla the safest and most economical of all 
blood purifiers.

It is a noteworthy tact that the “Oregon 
Sentinel" was issued for the last time from 
the same spot where it was first brought 
into existence over a third of a century 
ago. The building in which the initial 
number was issued by Col. T'Vault burned 
down in 1J73.

THE BEST ÖF EVERYTHING. Z Satisfaction Guaranteed. Please give us atrial and judge 
for yourselves. INLOW ASHPOLE.

her man
óle ot Kr^vii an<i presents an elegant 
pearance There is no prettier spot 
earth than this.

Call and see those new go >ds just
ceived at the Bostoflice Store, Woodville,
Or. Henry says that he will not be under-
so'ii by any one. •

Nearly every pri tin.-, will l>e represent
ed in the Democratic county convention 
tieiiiorrow. which will no doubt be enthu
siastic an<l harmonious,

School clerks who wish to make au as-
■ essiuent of their district, w JI Iiml a in'I
ules and other blanks at tlie Times ottice
Our rates are reasonable.

George W. Rockfellow, one oí tlie pio
neer residents of southern Oregon, died at 
at his home in Ashland hot week, after a 
long illness, in bis 73d year.

Everybody should call and see tlia' mag
nificent stock of goods being displayed by 
Newiiian Fisher. Great bargains in eyvrv 
lineare being offered there.

The columns of the Times are crowded
with advertisement»,* showing
value as an advertising medium
ciated by true business men.

II. Mensor of Woodville, Or..
the highest price for deerskins and furs of
all kinds. If you have any to sell, call and
see me. I mean what I say.

Fresh oysters and smelt are
luxuries sold in this market.
received direct from Fortland
press office and packed in ice.

Wm. Pernoil. the well-known ...
merchant, was at the county-seat Wednes
day. He is doing a good business
never fails giving satisfactiqn

District Attorney Coivtg is having a 
fence built about his premises and 
make other improvements His example 
could w< II lx> emulated by oth-rs.

I red Grob, an ex)>crience-i miner, will 
soon leave for Wagner creek, to take a po
sition with the Golden Spike Mining Co. 
His family will accompany him

The firm of Douglas A Co., real-estate
agents, doing business
ford and Central Point,

I See notice to that effect
The Telegraph Variety Store will be 

opened next Monday by Jackson A Tur
ner. They have a new and fresh stock of 
everything kept in a variety store. •

Wm. Baughman, iately of this county.
has located a land claim near Grant's Bass
has taken a contract to clear HO acres of
the Di niick place for Smith A Conklin.

Ref-. I. |>. Driver, whu ia said fa '-----
had six wives, nato»-"- _^.ei
Li-’ plumes himself on |

.o.uiy to speak from the depth of ex-
I perience on the subject of "Wornan.
j Capt Saltmarsh has purchased George 

Yaudes' farm in Sterlingville precinct .pay
ing $1,000 for it. Mr. Y. will remove to 
Medford soon. His health is not good.

Deeds, mortgages am! every description 
of real-estate and legal blanks for sale at 
the Times office at Portland prices Give 
us a call, if you need anything in tlie blank 
line

J. Nunan lias gone to San Francisco to 
lay in a large ami flrst-class stock of mer-

I chan.live for tins market. He will no
i doubt order the latest styles and nicest
1 goods.

The timber belt on Rogue river Is at (ract-
1 ing attention and will be utilized sooner or
1 later, ns it lias no superior, quality consid
ered Several parties have been examining 
it lately.

Newman Fisher has one of the most 
complete and best -locks of general mer- 
chai|di-e ill southern Oregon, and every
body acknowledges that he cannot be un
dersold. *

Chas. Prim has moved into the residence I 
which he purchased of the Priest estate. ' 
and Dr Gill has taker, up his abode in tlie j 
Solomon dwelling-house, just vacated by 1 
Mr. Prim.

Doctors Robinson and Gill, the well- 
known phvsicmns. have removed to Ryan s 
building, upstairs, w here they will be pleas
ed t> meet their numerous customers 
hereafter.

Preparations on a grand scale are being 
made by tlx- p.-eq.le of Pendleton to receive 
and entertain the delegates to the Demo
cratic Slate convention, soon to a-semble 
at that ) In. e.

i Richmond A < .. of Little Butte, loriner- 
lyr of Michigan, and thorough masters of 
their business, are busily engaged in graft
ing fruit tree». They never fail in giving 
satistaction.

Willow Springs postoffie e. one of tlie old
est in southern Oregon, is no more, we are
sorry to say No one seemed willing to
act as postmaster, and the department dis
continued the service.

The plans and specifications of the new 
hotel at Ashland have been received If 
the structure is built according to them it 
will certainly l»e a handsome and first-class 
one in every particular.

Roseila Berry, administratrix of the es- !
tare of W. H. Simpson, deceased, will sell '

¡some real property belongingtheretoat the ¡ panther within about a «piarter of a mile of 
court-house door to-morrow. See notice I father’s house Tuesday, says the Ash- 

Jon the last page of the Timis.
t Doug. Morgan, of Bine valley. Union

lira Utt oJtiry Hrporl,
Th»* following is the final report u. the 

grand jury empaneled for March term 
of the circuit court foj J<— rpliinv county:

Wc are rJaJ to state that after diligent 
• u ,’ury vveliavo not found any viol..,.«.. 
Lov coiuiuitted in the county since tlie sit
ting of the last grand jury i he various 
county building« are all tn g«»o«l repair. 
W’e have not heard any complaints from 
the putient« in the county hospital, and 
have reason to believe that tl»a’ .►.-titution 

| is under good luanagt-meai.

L. Hoile of Antelope ui.ide us a call a lew 
Jays since.

Hon. J. D. Whitman of Medlord ' ¡-.¡'.ed 
this place Sunday.

Jud -e Wr’M,te» and wife paid Ashland a 
yiait last Monday.

Capt. Kelly has been iti Ihe Willamette , 
valley on business.

Messrs. Prim and llmnm are nt Grant's 
Pass atteudinx court.

M. G <Temiui-ns,who ha. uaeii quite sick 
is able to be about again.

Owen Keegan is in Butte creek precinct 
improving his land claim.

Jas. Pelton is now near Prineville look- I 
ing after his stock interests.

Gen. Ross health is much improved and 
be will soon be about again.

Messrs Purcell of Little Butte were in 
Jacksonville a few days ago.

C. W. Taylor and family of Eagle Point 
were in Jacksonville last Friday.

Judge DePeatt ^was at the county sfat 
last Monday, on official business.

C. 0. Bigelow and wife of Williams creek 
called at the Times office Tuesday.

L. L. Jacobs will succeed Ernst Benz as 
salesman at Reames .k M bile s store.

Theo. Cameron star’&d (or uallce creek 
W.duwpty. and will be gone several days.

W. H. Leeds, editor oi the Ashland 
"Tidings,” was iu Jacksonville Tuesday.

L. Bellila has returned to Roseburg, 
where he will permanently eeaiue hereafter. 

| Ales. Martin arrived from Luikville 
Wednesday evening and will remain a few 
days.

Thus. Collins has returned to Klamath 
county, where he is engaged in stockrais
ing

8. 8. Aiken and Chas. Dora oi Flounce 
Rock precinct were in town during the 
week.

Howell
1 with the 

' again. 
' I A H.

j bis trip t
Portland.

.Wm Nanary loft fur Washington terri
tory during the past week and will b« gone . 
sotneliiue.

Anton Rose of Josephine county, the , 
well-known miner, made us a brief visit 1 
Wednesday.

Judge Webster went to Grant's Pass on I 
Tuesday, to finish the -March term of the 
Circuit court

C. W. I.ogau of A'hland. tlie vffteient | 
deputy I'. 8. Marshal, made Us a plea-ant | 
call last Friday.

John Gill, representing the stationery 
bouse of J - K. Gill A Cm. Portland, was in 
town yesterday.

A W Presley is now in Seattle, W. l-.j 
and lias telegraphed his family to join him 

iai soon as possiblr.
Jesse Dodge, Jas. McDoug»|l,Ahd J . W j 

Johnson of Willow Springs precinct were 
here a few dxys since.

H. E. Ankeny has gone to Marion coun
ty. to bring his family to Sterlingville. 
where they will reside hereafter

W. H. White, representing the well- 
knon manufacturing house of H E. Buck- 
len 4 Co., called at the Times office last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. T Payne and daughter of E len 
precinct were here last Saturday. We re
gret to learn that Mr Payne s health is 
quite |>oor.

John Welle of Josephine county was in 
Jacksonville this week on business He ia 
one of the energetic farmers of that section 
and is in a flourishing condition

Bishop Morris and Rev. J. W. Sellwood, 
Episcopal ministers, paid Jacksonville a 
visit one day laat week. They preached 
at Ashland on the 18th inst.

J Y. Todd, who has been in Crook 
county for several weeks past, looking af
ter his stock Interests, returned home a lea 
days since. He reports a fzir «'inter in 
tbkt st.Uuu.

ter diligenta 
iolation of I

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS, 

PHOFNIX»

«VE INVITE INSPECTION

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of douglas a co., doing 
butuneM Rt Ashland. Medford and Central 

Point, ha* this day been dissolved. Mr. Douglas 
will have hi« office at Medford, Luckey A Co. at 
Ashland and Fred. Hanson at Central Point.

W AKD DOUGLAS. 
FRED. HANSEN. 
J. T. ROGERS.
W. N. LUCKEY 

Medford, Oregon. March 16, 188«.
WINTER DE-CvTE.

HANLEY dt LOVE
f’ATTLE AND HOUSES BRANUKD 11L ON 
V left hip. Also c.ittle lu'toudt'd . ___ on left
side or hip; al«o cattle branded with h twure 2 on 
left «ide or hijv i’he ear-marks of the above 
hn»n<|s XT« »bort crop in left ear and h.nir crop in 
right. Ak»o cattle branded with 8P<»o left hip. 
and marked crop in right ear and hole and split 
in left ear.

For thebe^t turnouts for all occasions 
call at the Ex.-e'.-ior livery »table in Jack- , 
smivilie i’lyjimli’s prices are unite rea
sonable ami lie never fails in giving satis
faction You will also do well to patron
ize his stage line running between this 
place and .Medford.

The best soutbern Oregon potatoes are i 
being retailed at Hs cent» a pound and 
there arc plenty of them. A good quality 
can be obtained a* low as H, cents. There 
is no necessity of »hipping potatoes front 
elsewhere, for they are no better and can
not be sold as cheaply.

Geo. bteplienscn of Ashland is buying 
several carl -ads of horses for the S. I1 R. 
K. Co . and has shipped quite a number to

I Caliiornta already. He will be in Jack- j 
sonville to-morrow (Saturday), and those 
wishing to dispose of good animals can I 
then be arcommodated.

Attention is called to the advertisement | 
of Smith A Conklin, the wideawake real- j 
estate agents of Grant s Bass. They have 
a large list of first-class property in both 

' Jackson and Josephine counties for sale, 
| and oiler superior bargains. Give them a 
I call and see for yourselves.

A correspondent of the Times, writing 
under date of the lstli. says: "Woodville 
is hot to-day and spring tight» have opened 
out. Elder Peterson held services to-day 
and baptised Mrs. J H. Whipple in the 
presence of 200 people. Services will be 
held at Stanley's hall this evening."

Geotgc l'.mmiik. of Happy Camp. Cal . 
informs tin- Y reka “Cnion" that small-pox 
pri vails among the Indians at Witchpeck, 
at tlie mouth of Trinity river, Is miles dis
tant from Orleans Bar. It is thought that 
the disease « is imported from Eureka. 
Humbolt county, some 75 miles distant.

.1 C. Durkee report- that the fall wheat 
in the upper end an l elsewlu re in the val
ley was injured more by tlie unusually 
cold weather of the past winter than at first 
supposed. He has been farming here for 
many years, and only twice lias he known 
wheat to be injured by winter weather.

Those who are snccesstul in business 
freely advertise in their local newspapers. 
Others do not believe in printer's ink and 
lag behind, as they deserve. They expect 
tlie newspapers to do them benefit, but 
they contribute no benefit in return. Tlie 
city or community which neglects to fair
ly and judiciously advertise, neglects its 
surest road to name, importance and 
wealth.

Jake Kennedy, son of J. M. Kennedy. 
; the old Siskiyou hunter, shot a monster

lady. Try it.
Kill the festive cayot«. The county clerk 

will pay a bounty of |2 30 on each scalp 
brought to him.

A case of smallpox exists in I.. H. Ward
well's wood camp, one and a half miles 
below Sisson. Cal.

Kress A Fischer are engaged in painting 
the building on tlie corner of Third and 
California streets

Work ia progressing on theM. E. church 
building, which will soon present an im
proved appearance.

Jackson .4 Turner hid you good morning ■ 
and ask you to stop * just a minute " ami i 
look at their new goods. •

Vegetables and flower seeds, onion sets, j 
millet seed, etc., fresh and pure, for sale 
at the 8. F. Variety Store. •

Horse and jack bills printed in the best 
style ami at reasonable rates at the Times 
ottice. Send in your orders.

S C. Carter brought a lot of fine Squaw 
lake trout to town yesterday, which he 
had no trouble in disputing of.

Notes, receipts, due-bills, orders and 
checks, in books, in quantities to suit, for 
sale eheap at tlie Times office.

Wanted-authority to paint all the houses 
in Jaaksonville and vicinity- by Cress A 
Fischer, the scientific painters.

John McDaniel of Trail creek was here a
few days since. He expects to go east of 
the mountains in a short time

W. J. Blymale is having his stage over
hauled bv Geo. llieve and put in first-class 
condition for the summer season.

A large and elegant line of novelties and 
notions of many kinds have just been re
ceived at tiie 8 F Variety Store. *

Most Reverend Archbishop Gross cele
brated tlie silver jubilee of his ordination 
to the priesthood last Wednesday .

Judge Tolman of Ashland will be the Re
publican candidate for county judge; at 
least it looks that way at this time

W. II. Barker is already indulging in let" 
tuce ami other early vegetables, the pro
duct of his garden in this place

W K Price of Tolo was in town this
week for lumber, with which to improve

I liis dwelling-house and buildings.
Geo. E. Bloomer is officiating at Nunan s

I slor during Mr N'unan's absence, and suc
ceeds in giving general satisfaction.

Miss Hattie Coleman, who has been
teaching school in Josephine, lias returned

| to Eden precinct for a short vacation.
Tlie three-stall round-house at Horn- ,

¡brook, (‘nl .is up and now receiving it» i- county, formerly of Bhcenix. had the mis- 
‘ iron rooting. The cur repairer's dwelling- fortune to lose bi* house by tire, on the 6th 
j house at that p'lvce is also under course of lj in»t. His lots is quite heavy, but an insur- 
construction, say s the Yreka " Union." , BUc-e policy of IVXt conies io good play.

i

.8 f.H»» tteromm-Hftutlo n.
The jurors in the Hamlinc.se, after ren

dering a verdict of acquittal,recommended 
that Judge Webster reprimand the defend
ant. The ideas of mankind are oftentimes 
as curious as they are ineonsiat.nt. The 
jury having decided that young Ham
lin bail noi committed any crime, why and 
wherefore the J udite should reprimand him 
did not appear quite clear to that official.

Fl«»o Tuning.
Tsui Schoen of San Francisco, the well- 

known piano tuner.who lias no superior on 
the coast, is in town anl prepared to do 
all work in his line m the most scientific 
manner Prices rvasonahle. lpave your 
orders at th- V S. H uU or Times office.

For Hair.
The undersigned offer, for sale, at a rea

sonable figure, two good work-horses, an 
excellent T'.-in.-h Rain wagon, and a road- 

F >r further particulars apply sooa 
D A. Beesley. Jacksonville

£

!

I

!

I

land “Tidings." The panther was treed 
by KettneJy’s dogs, and Jake ma le a cen
ter shot with his unerring rifle, sending a 
bullet through its brain. The skin was 
the largest ever brought to town, measur
ing nine feet from tip to tip.

Every des< hiition <»e work in my 
line rxe -at«si in the latest and best style at 

! |he loWiwt rate«
«faction Guaranteed and r«fert»n**e« 

Í given. N. «1. (iHEEÑ.
! Central Point. March 2d. 1*«S 
I 

I

Bros., who have be¿n afflicted 
measles, are able to be about

Maeglv will return to lay irmi 
to Washington Teriitorv and

Th. DI VERS' Gt IDE ta 
issued Sept, and March, 
eac h year. 31‘4 page«, 
8’• M x 11 ’ 2 Inches,with over 
3,600 illustration« — * 
whole Picture Gallery, 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 

direct to foMHnrrt on all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact co.t of every
thing yon nw, eat, drink, wear, or 
have run with. The« INVALVABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 co« tv defray 
expense of mailing. Let ua hear from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
«87 dk 220 Wabash Avenue« Chicago, ill.

Gardun, Fl »wer and Fi«*ld He-ti.-, ( lover Gru««« 
#*. Alfalfa,Oui<»n etc., etc.. in tail \ari ti< « 
and lot« to mut.

IjargtMt and m»*t complete «fork in the North- 
WMt.

Merchant«, farmer« and ganlnere are re« pi- rted 
to write for price«.
I l.l.l s TH tT F D ClTll.Otilt Mill Hi HUE.

LAST NOTICE

I

FAULTLESS!
■ Aw-Nature is faultless and so is that■ »«-Nature it faultiest .nd so is that 

noble discovery, continuing on> Ne- 
ture*s own remedies, “The" ________

ÏESSpIMwS, rr U Pt U C. IT O

3 benefit to the human race. KEEP UP 
JTH. HEALTH, VIGOR by th« um «f 

Ä------- ■ Blood Purifier.
re of all Diseaaes of

It tel,.-____ . _
YOUTH. HEALTH, V 
pfunder s Oregon B__—, .. ........ ..
Quick and Complete Cure of al! DUease« of 
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It 
ehecks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Biliouaneaa.and 
puts fresh energy into the system by making 
New, Kick Blood. Take it intime.rirht now, 
is it cannot be beat as a preventative of disease.

and used everywhere. <i a bottle, 6 for ft

4 AC KSON VILI Æ

OAA A< Itl'.H in lota to «uit purchar4»re in the cit > of A-Ida nd hiv offered tor taJe nt fair price« and 
on «vu»y term«*.

If W H ) A( RES m five, ten and twantj acr«* tract*, adjoining and n.^r Aaliland. Th* bwt qualify 
1VVV <»f fruit Un<i«. and m«»«t desirable «itnation», are now <»fl«*re<l tor «ale at thia office

Fruit and farmin* land« in tract« of from 4 > to K«i ocrea, near A«Llnnd. and along the line of the 
railr«»ad. can la» parchaaed at thia office.

A aplendid Btock Ranch of SU&i acre» in J ark «on count». and on«« of to«) acre* in Klamath counti 
for «ale at a bargain at thi« office.

€W“A reasonablect>mmiaaiou will bn charged in ail case* f.o t*»i>>na or **lhnc rml-oatata in 
Jackaon and Joaephine ard Klamath <s»unti««*. Title« will l»e can fulh in**-*!¡gated; abatracta for- 
n»«had; conre» nncing done; loana of mone» «<H*nn*d for the boi rower or found for th* lender on the 
m<»«t reasonable term«.

We «hall al way« !»♦* prei»ared to give a»«> uifonuation rktaired onrernm«: th»* need«, rrenurcre and 
proanerit) of Ashland and Southern Grego. , hu<1 will take plexHure «n allowing the property we offer 
for sale.

ROPER,, GALEY Ac HELM. Roal Estate Agents.

i 
i

bl.Vl’ilVlTS! This Lca,tlßr is nisunfactQreö by a Process similar to that by wUicutfte Patent 
NGT1(1 !S hereby.»»™ Jt t« »tarn a BÄ tl «it W

TortHlNESS-It i- . ......  l..>|......¡1.1, I.. Tear.-ntl it will not <'r:« k.
ÄX'iÄ S<>F NESS-''lutlt.q Cold ..r Hot, Wet or Dry. if is alway. Soft
«rt> «»f w*i«l de inquents, in .wder t<» entorre pa>- alld tor tllC 1 <‘!1<I< I .rfCt.
n»**nt of said tax. All person« are therefore t.«»(i- x«- \ t i •!,» |i|)/w tr i. •»» q» . . . , _
fi.si for the la«t tiin»* that «ahi tax ruu«1 be paid ’’ ** 1 F- lil — li Mill 1111*11 v\ Jlti’l I »ft 14*1* tlKllI fill\ «»tilCT L/C&tliCr

Black that will not Fade ortuni Re.i. 
8h.'rittandT.a<oifa.t..r<>fJH.k'^i<'<,.uite'.i>r.d bLISII—-I ltlike all other Grain Gather it will take a High Polish 

JackMinTille, March t. l.w. | Wltll OTtlinarv bllOO Blackltllf.

CICAR MANUFACTURERS

LEAF TOBACCO,
Nos. IL) i 11/ Front St.. San Francisco.

MARBLE WORKS I
J. C. WHIPP,

OREGON ST., JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
frenerai Contractor in

MARBLE. STONE OR GRANITE,

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

Pr^xpt àtteutioi ritto to til ürd«r» by Moil.

LOUIS LEVIN, ACENT

i ningMatcrinls and' Grease, it will not soil a Stocking and wei-h«
Light for the Substance.
Wc carry in custom-made work of the Highest Grade of this stock, 

a hand welt (men’s) lace shoe, made on the English Watikt nphast last’, 
at $5 00, and a lace shoe made on the Harvard Box-Toe last, calf 
lined throughout nn<l soles of Genuine English Sole Leather, at $7 00. 
Both are in seven different insteps and widths io each size. For 25ct«. 
additional they will lie sent charges prepaid to any address by mail or

Protzman & DeFrance,
Portland, Qregon.

Notice to Taxpayers LUMBER. • LUMBER.
for 1887.

THE TIME FOR THE PAYMENT OF TAXES
levied for the past year is fas' rxpiriuK, and 

the andersixae-l wonld re-pectfull> call the at
tention of the taxpayer« to that fact. It ia to be 
hoped that a prompt settlement wilI lie made.

•H.W DEAN.
Bheriff and Tax Collector of Jackaon County, Or.

March LIMA.________  _ w W1 yStatio„ on the Oregon st California Railroad.

I
am prepared to make delivered prices on all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER
FOR COUNTY CLERK.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A CAN- 
didat« fur the otfic-e of County Clerk of Jack- 

son oooDty. subject to the decision of the Dem<r 
cretic oopntr convention, to ha held tor the pur 
poee ot nuomutisii'miuty <A*ors.

N.A. VACGM-

iVertid Grain Mooring & Fine Finishing Lumber aSpedalty 
j Said Lumberjs boiug manufactured at my mill at Merlin Ration. 
I FBBD. H. R0WE, i&VsHWir, Qr.

Hamlinc.se

